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an ASIC prototyping service by
combining several designs from
different customers onto one
wafer.This approach, known as
Multi-Project Wafer (MPW) or
shuttle run, means customers
can share wafer and mask
costs.
The customer delivers GDSII-
Data’s at fixed dates and
receives untested packaged sam-
ples in around 8 weeks for
CMOS processes and 11 weeks
for high-voltage CMOS and SiGe-
BiCMOS processes. All MPW-
runs will be produced at austri-
amicrosystems’ 8”wafer fab in
Unterpremstaetten, Austria.
Cooperation with organisations
such as MOSIS, Europractice,
Fraunhofer IIS and TIMA-CMP
enable austriamicrosystems to
offer 80 start dates in 2004.
Detailed start dates per process
are available at: http://www.aus-
triamicrosystems.com/05foundr
y/mpw_programm.htm 
Additional to the 0.8µm mixed
signal processes in CMOS,
BiCMOS, SiGe BiCMOS and high-
voltage CMOS, austriamicrosys-
tems offers the process portfolio
in 0.35µm. austriamicrosystems’
0.35µm SiGe BiCMOS technolo-
gies enable RF circuits with an
operating frequency of up to 10
GHz combined with high-density
digital parts on one single ASIC.
Another expansion of the MPW
service is the availability of the
advanced 0.35µm process
options for optoelectronic and
Flash/EEPROM applications.
Advanced Process Design Kits
(HIT-Kit) for Cadence, Mentor
Graphics and Agilent ADS
design environments are avail-
able for all technologies. Kits
include high precision simula-
tion models, libraries of tran-
sistors and passive devices,
logic gates, peripheral cells
and simulation models for sev-
eral packages.
In addition to prototype 
services, austriamicrosystems is
offering analog IP blocks,
a memory (RAM/ROM) 
generation service, and packag-
ing services in ceramic or 
plastic.
IQE Europe has started ship-
ping production quantities of
optoelectronic wafers for a Far
East CD manufacturer.
Shipments of DVD laser wafers
to two other OEM suppliers
continue, with further qualifica-
tions relating to these products
in progress.
The division has successfully
qualified its high power laser
wafer products with an indus-
trial laser manufacturer, and
qualifications with other manu-
facturers are underway.
Opportunities for other opto
products in VCSELs, sensing
and imaging, LEDs and optical
communications continue to
grow.
IQE Inc sees some improve-
ment in the wireless sector.
One of its customers has won
a major contract, and as a
result forecasts a substantial
increase in its wafer require-
ments from Q1 2004. Another
customer has also reported an
upturn in business.
However, the weakening US
dollar impacts adversely on
IQE Inc sales, although this is
offset slightly by a favourable
impact on raw material prices.
The variability of orders in
this business, as customers
win or lose significant con-
tracts from mobile phone
manufacturers, continues to
make short term forecasting
difficult, which in turn can
impact on reactor planning
and hence utilisation and
yields. Progress continues to
be made in addressing out-
source contracts from current
in-house manufacturers of
wireless products.
Wafer Technology, IQE’s sub-
strate business, is seeing
increased demand for GaAs
wafers from two customers,
and is making significant
progress in several important
qualification programmes.
IQE Silicon expects initial
results relating to IC perform-
ance on IQE strained silicon
(sSi) wafers from a chip manu-
facturer by the end of March
2004.
Two other IC chip houses have
committed to process IQE sSi
through their most advanced
chip processes, bringing the
number of manufacturers evalu-
ating IQE’s generic product to
four. One has also committed
to two new programmes involv-
ing variants of sSi processes
with IQE.
IQE update
IQE Europe’s building, located in Cardiff, Wales. 
II-VI and
SET
II-VI Inc and Sensor Electronic
Technology Inc (SET) signed a
joint marketing and sales agree-
ment for III-Nitride based epi-
wafers produced by SET on SiC
substrates manufactured by 
II-VI.
The companies will jointly mar-
ket their products in the US,
Japan, and Germany using II-
VI’s marketing and distribution
infrastructure. Initial products
include quaternary AlInGaN-
based 2” and 3” diameter epi-
wafers on 6H-SiC substrates,
and 2”, 3” and 4” diameter epi-
wafers on sapphire substrates.
II-VI and SET have combined
semi-insulating 6H-SiC substrate
production capabilities at II-VI
with epitaxial material growth
technology developed at SET.
The SET/II-VI team is sampling
2” and 3” diameter
AlInGaN/GaN HFET wafers for
the fabrication of ultra-high
power transistors, for
microwave power amplifiers
(MPAs). MPAs are central in
transmit/receive modules of
both military and commercial
radars and communications 
systems.
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